
O ver the past several years we have had
numerous inquiries about 2 issues: the cur

rent rules on the level ofphysician supervision
for diagnostic procedures and the â€œlegalityâ€•of
radiographingpatients after a bone scan or lung
scan without a written order from the referring
physician. Finally, after repeated inquiries to
the Health Care Financing Administration, we
received a letter on July 27, 2000, that con
tamed some answers. In the hospital, â€œdirect
supervisionâ€• is assumedtobe present but aphysi

cian must be â€œimmediatelyavailableâ€•in a hos
pital-based freestanding facility or independent

diagnostic testing facility (IDTF). The require
ments for orders also differ slightly between
hospital-based and hospital freestanding facil
ities and IDTFs. Standing orders for additional
views or x-ray images are acceptable only in
the hospital.

We suggest that you alert your local Carrier
Advisory Committee to this communication.

-William R. Uffelman
General Counsel

Director of Public Affairs

â€”AmandaSullivan
Project Manager, Health Care Policy

HealthCareFinancingAdministration
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BALTIMOREMD2I244-1850

William R. Uffelman

DirectorofPublic Affairs

and General Counsel
Society of Nuclear Medicine

1850SamuelMorseDrive
Reston,VA20190-5316

Dear Mr. Uffelman:

This is to respond to your letter regarding physician supervision ofdiagnostic tests.

Inthehospitalinpatientandoutpatientsettings,weassumethatdirectsupervisionofdiagnosticservicesexists,whichmeansthataphysicianis
immediately available in the setting. In a hospital-based freestanding facility and in an IDTF, direct supervision means that a physician is immedi

ately available in the facility.

lathe hospital inpatient and outpatientsettings, we deferto internal hospital policies andJCACHOguidelines regarding the useofâ€•standingorders.â€•

However,whenaserviceisrenderedpursuanttoaâ€œstandingorder,â€•theservicestillmustmeetallotherMedicarerules,suchasmedicalnecessity,to
be payable. As we stated in the preamble to the regulations, in a hospital-based freestanding facility and in an JDTF, the use ofâ€•standingordersâ€•is

unacceptable. The treating physician should orderany and alladditional tests.

We realize, however, that certain situations may permit furnishing a notice to the treating doctor instead. For example, if the physician clearly erred

inorderinganimageoftheleftleginsteadoftherightleg,theordermaybechangedthroughafaxednoticeorphonemessagetothephysicianif the
physiciancannotbereached.Likewise,ifan imagewithcontrastmediademonstratesa medicalneedforanadditionalimageandthephysician
cannot be reached, the additional image may be taken after a faxed notice or phone messageto the doctor to spare the patient from returning to the

testing center and reingesting the contrast agent. Overall, the rule requiring only the treating physician to amend or order additional tests attempts to

precludetheroutinepracticeby thetestingcentertofurnishadditionaldiagnosticservices.

I hope that this addresses your concerns.

Sincerely.

Terrence L. Kay

Director
Division ofPractitionerandAmbulatory Care

PurchasingPolicyGroup
Centerfor HealthPlansandPrOviders




